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Among those decisive factors that influence the development of enterprises, 
talents are the core one. Viewing no matter from a macro perspective or a microscopic 
one, talents is one of the main strength to the development of the enterprise. The 
enterprises from all professions and trades can’t achieve great-leap-forward and 
sustainable development without the power of talents. To possess sufficient talents, 
perfect talent echelon building and plans for talent-fostering is the decisive role in the 
rapid development of the enterprises. Y Company is the base of management 
personnel training of a group company, who has dispatched massive management 
talents for all the group subordinate companies. In order to adapt to the changing 
market circumstances and meet the demand of internationalization, the group has to 
solve some problems. And the most important one of these problems is how to build a 
platform to help to inspire talents’ potential, which poses positive effects on inspiring 
the staff’s working enthusiasm, stimulating the talents flow reasonably inside the 
group, and helping to set up a long-term operating mechanism of enterprise talents; 
which also provide the basic talent guarantee to ensure the company retain a favorable 
position in the market and expand its development. Based on the actual situation of Y 
Company, the essay intends to find out the weakness of the talent echelon building 
strategy by analyzing the situation of the human resources and put forward a more 
reasonable strategy.  
The essay is divided into 5 parts. The first part proposes the background, meaning 
of the essay and so on. The second part introduces some theories of developing and 
managing human resources and the talent echelon building. The third part is to 
analyze the current situation of Y Company’s talent echelon building, raise the 
problems in the echelon, find the satisfactory and unsatisfactory factors and provide 
the measurable date support for building talent echelon. The forth part is to discuss the 
sequence and planning of Y Company’s talent echelon building, and find the ways of 
building talent echelon. Based on the analysis above, the fifth part puts forward some 
countermeasure and the new strategy of building talent echelon. Last part is the 
conclusion of the whole essay, the company should base on his real situation to 
continually adjust and improve his talent echelon, constantly examine the effects of 
echelon’s sequence planning and running mechanism on the company, so as to make 
contribution to the development of the company. 
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  本文结合 Y 公司的实际情况，分析了公司当前人力资源的状况，并为其未来
的发展提出了一些建议。 
  第一部分在此提出论文研究的背景、内容，意义等。 
  第二部分人力资源、人力资源开发与管理的理论知识及人才梯队建设的概念。 
  第三部分分析 Y 公司人才梯队的现状，提出梯队中存在的问题，找出满意和
不满意的因素，为梯队建设战略提供定量数据支持。 
  第四部分讨论 Y 公司人才梯队建设的序列与规划，确定公司人才梯队战略途
径。 
  第五部分根据 Y 公司的现状问题，提出人才梯队建设的战略选择。 

























  在国外的人才管理理论实践中形成了不同的派别，具有非常大的借鉴作用： 




  2、在实践中具有代表性的企业是 IBM 和飞利浦这两家企业 
  IBM 自 2004 年起就对人力资源供应链进行研究，到今天，此项研究己经为





























  1、国内企业的人才培养 
  海尔集团是中国大型集团，拥有多个全球大型家电、冰箱、洗衣机、酒柜、








  2、国内相关理论研究 
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